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R!:F: Crovley-Ri tt.enburt; t.eler.:·.•n .• r 21. Oct 59, s&r.~e s..1bject 
Tm:vts-R.tttenliurg t.eleeon of 20 Oc:t 59, li8l!le ~o~..r.bJer.:t 

' . ..-..... · . ..:-

1.. i)n 20· Oet 591 Major Rober. CGclu"Wi of OBI and :.Is proballle l"'llrilM..,. 
ment in 'ctevde.nJ.,, ~Jor Carroll &ie'len,. di'opped ilit.o t!':.e uffic:e ot tbe 
Clevt'lan•i Resident. ~ent: t·;:, ask ~U:t .9:1bert ·E. Uebste:.". In tJl.e ehsence Of 
'!.>otb. R.itt.enbU$ and 

0
1ffl..> vere OUt on pn!Vlc- <Sly scheduled appoint-

men{&, ·they aSked one of t' cretarteu about tht: matter but vere tnld by her 
that t~y wul.d have to talk ·With Mr. Rittenburg •. Oo.!:trtm thereupon left tb.e 
follovint: questions vith the secretarY regarding toe Ra:•:~-Webster C:Ne, to 
vhich he· said that "high level air roi-ce interests" ~d an l!l.llS'Iorer. 'l"bese 
questions, teleplwned to Bo'l: Travis on the same day, are as follova: 

a. "Is. this office doing anything ooncemino Webuter's· defectiont" 
b. "It" ·not, do ~hey conteraplate doing !L"lythingt" 
c. '"What wul-d this off'lce have done if ilebster had returned normally?" 

2. Early on ·the 212t, .after trying to rea.cll O:lch:rn.r. unsuccessf\tlly on ( f 
tile afternoon of the 20th to find that his line vas bus:;·, P..ittenburg tele-
phoned the latter regardll:g this matter. Rittenbu&fl: had a secrete..ry make 
notes .:>n the call, 'Unvittino -t;;,· Cbehnn. Ooch..'11Ul's first question, a.f'ter the-
usual "hello", vas "Do you have the a.nswers to those questions&" R1ttenburg 
Wormed il1.1!11 "I IIWn't knDv anything about this man, only ;r'.aAt I have t"f!M in 
tb.e newspapers". He asked, "Nothing ofticialT" to vhic!:t R1 ttenburg reiterated 
"~o, only vhat I have followed in the preiJs". ():)chran vent on to say r.uat "It 
turned out it's not as bad as 1 t looks on the surface. :re !lad no e.cceu to 
classified material". Dur111g the conversation Rittenbur.; infon:;ed Oochl"Q.ll 
that he bad tried to tele;>b.::lne the previous afternoon, bu•. had fou.'1d the tel- · 
epbone busy. Ire also e.x:presaed his :regret that be had n._::; ·~·een in for ():)c!lmn's 
vial::; and p<.•inted out that the latter should have teleph.c,ned ahead. R1 ttenbu:q; 
said that !1c vas s.:>rry that he co..tld.'1 1 t be ot &llY help ~n the !:latter, to vhich 
Oocllran replied vith "C'est la vie. Well anythine I cn:·1 J..:> fnr you?" When 
told ,.No:; at the n.~ment", he stated, "If there is, -::a.ll r.e", for vhich Rittenb•.trg 
the.nlr.ed idm. be!"ore sa.yi.O.g "Go-..>d-B~". 

3· It '1>/'S.S difficult tn •tl'lderstand vhy O.•cl::::-a.n WVCJ.ld atlenpt to lll8ke such 
an approacll to t[,e L:levele.:•d ;ffice1 let alone e.:a..?e..::t anavers to suet. questions , 
as he put forth. · 
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